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Self-adhesive Polymeric Coatings
Have Nonstick Surfaces
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&rn.c1n .nd o'"~r m.rin~&fOw' h. from nine Dlontll. in lDCI'.n.~ e••iI,
wiPftl off K1S5-COTE-('IUI,NIpl.r~ Odrl, m i,r ~mo~.1on unco.rrd p",r

men that art' relatively Inert and
bicccmpatible. Prosthetic skin ad
besives are freque ntly usrd to bond
the prostheses in place, instead of.
or in addition 10. mechan ic..1 reten
tion . However, the- ine rtness thai
ma kes the pc lym ers l uil ..bte for
prosth e-ses ..Iso means that th~ ad
heslve cannot bond chemicall v to
the prosth etic material. but mus", in
stead be bonded mechan icallv.

Kent sought methods of augm~n'
ing the prosthesis-to-adhesive lind
ed hesive-to-skln bond sl~ngth!o . His
work led 10 development of a ne-w
intri nsic prosthetic skin adhesive .
Conlrol and mod ilication o( poly
meriu lion conditions-""'ith resul
t~n t changes in the surface che mis
try and char~cter-a lso led to mate-
rials that can selectively bond to
mcst substrates withoul use of caus
tic or h ighly reactiv e reagent s. such
IS the etching and bond ing agents
now required for silicone polymer
bonding. These ncntcxtc, bicccm
pa tib le mater ials at the same time
selectively rrsist surface in ler~rtions ,

Icrming II nonedherent in terface
Iha t can serve as a (ouling·rn istant
or (ou lins·nlellsr surface. with re-- _
dueed dr~s Ind alt ered surf..c~
wetlability.

Kent will no l reveal delails of the
polymer preparat ion an d st ructure .
KISS is Sf'eking paten l protection
for the materials. However. the ma
terials life made by modifying cross
linked high-molecular-weight poly
mers. He has worked mainly with
silicon" and polyurethanes-both
implant~ble medical grades-but he
sa ys the chemical form ul at ion s
would work II I well with po1re-then
or ot her h igh-molec u lar-w eigh t
crosslink ed poly mers.
Wh~t he does is to mod ify the

chemistry of the polyme-rs by " rna
n ipuiliting the pre polymeri Zll tion
process ." This affects the wa y •

Thinfilms reducedragat
solid-fluid Interfaces; offer
such uses as coatings for boat
hulls, dental structures, and
cardiomscular prostheses

H~ ~nvision s I v,st variety of possi
bit" ~ppliutions beyond mari ne coat
ings . includinr; roatings fer cardic
vascular p rost heses and drnll) sINC
teres, wood preservan ves, and car
an d airpla ne ceaungs. ' ...~

Kent sta riN th e sma ll Tam pa firm
lasl December to devel op p rod ucts
based on research he begin In 1979.
He has train ing in both chem istry

O ne of life 's ex cru ctau n g lask s- (a B.A. d egree } an d dr n listry . Col 
scrapi ng barna d ...s and e ther mol - li horating with him ar t' chemists
n ne Iggfe-galion s 0(( 00.1 huJls- Robert E. 8. ir f of th e St.tt" Un tver
rna)' 5000 lese its patn . A polymeric sily of New York. Burb lo; and
milt"N J developed b)"a Tampa. HI ., Herm an Gucinski of Anne Aru ndrl
scir ntist is proving effective in tests Comm unity College, Sfon rna Par k.
as a c~ting that reststs edberenee Md. Ken t discussed some 01 h is
01 marinr organisms and also "", work at Amrrican Chrm ieal Socirty
d uct'S drag. nation al mrrti nss. both last mon th

However. notes Krith Kent, pres- Ind in March 1983.
ide nt 01 Kent Integrated Scirntilie Krnl's research on the CNtings
Systems (KISS). use 01 the material began when as a dentisl he tri r<! to
as a marine coating is only part 01 understand the physical and chem
the story . The techn ique he devel- . ica! principles determining thr bond
oped prepares self-adhesive poly- . trr ngths 01 prosthetic skin adhr
menc coatings that read ily adh ere sins. His speetalty, muillo/acial
in thin IiIms 10most scltds-c-requtr- prosthetics. involves providing ar 
ing noprim~rs or other pretreat- tif idal ",plllcemeni part s lor miss
ments-and produce a highl y IUI- ing structu res in the head and neck
ble, nontoxic, nonstick surface that reg rcn , usually usinS silicon" and
rrdu~dng at solid-fluid intrn.Kft. other hish-molrcul,lJ'.wrisht poly....- .~,.. .
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polymer-for exampl e. i- l ilicone
polymerizes, and results in I differ
en t CJ'05,5linkPd contiguntion than
th i- t fou nd in norm.1 l ilicones (for
example, a more methyl.ted su r
Iace). This precess alters the surf.ce
en ergy, chi-nging surfi-ce behavior:
For Instance, a silicone lurface can
be made permanently tacky . He
l isa can produce " tethered" su r
face-bound pclymers-e-a .urbce
exte nded network of crosslinked
cha in . with loose end. reaching
into. and thereby controlling. flow/
ad hesion properties In the liqu id
phase.

The polymers an be readily mod
ified wi th additives and /or thin
ners to change their color. con.is
ten cy, and surfllce chemistry. The
sili cone polymer is made 15 II wax ,
pai nt , and jelly. The WIll. is just
wi ped on and wiped off. leaving II

very th in film .
The first practic.ll epplieaticn is

u a marine cOllling, which Kent
hopes to muk~t under the name
" KJSS-COTE" (he is IHking trad e
mark .Ipp ronl). Cumnt an tifoul
ing coatings set by presenting i- tox
ic surface to mertne orgi-nisms. By
contrest , KISS-COTE pfl!'ll!'nts a
non stick. slippe ry lurface. on which
the org llnisms c.lnnol rudily colo
nize. Thus, coated Sl.l5s Iiber tnt
plates thet have been suspended in
the Gulf of Mexico for nine and 15
month. a n easily be wiped clean
of barnacles .Ind other growths with
I bart' finger; unccated plates can
not be cleaned even by scraping
with a sharp knife. Moreover. un
lib cumnt coatings. KISS-COTE re
quires no primers or olher pretreet
ment, even on gla.. fiber bo.t• .

Kent is also studying other .ppli
c.llions. In limited animal tri.lI. a
pol ymer coating rNuCf'd. sticking
of blood cells and bacterU in small
diameter artifidal blood vftlta. The
sil icone polymer is permeable to
oxygen. and 10 he is working with
a local ftnce firm to test UH' as a
wood s.ealanl and pftHrvative. UH
in surgic. l dressings is another aug
gestton. Use In toothpaste and In
crown and denture coatinss. to pre
vent sticking of plaque and food,
looks promising. And coating air
planes to keep off ice. ins.ects, and
other debris i'l possibility.
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